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WARDECEAREDDNCOLJOISE

First Ward Democratic Olub Strenuously
Object to His Work ,

CITY COMMITTEE EVOLUTIONS CONDEMNED

Ueinnnd li > lleMiiltitloii ( lint riirl *
Alliroolit niul .lolin llrocli lie Iteo-

oK'ilred
-

nM Ki-Ktllnrl ) llNoletl-
MemlierH or Committee.

Tim First Ward Dcmorritlc club has de-
clared

¬

war against Walter Molse and the
lieutenants who aided him In securing con-

trol
¬

of the defntKratlc city c .mmlttoo lait
Saturday night. The club met al Ills cor-
ner

¬

of Tenth and Hickory streets Wednes-
day

¬

evening , with about twenty members
prcRrnt. For a lime It looked as If the
morilng wn to be a very tame aifglr , as a
committee appointed at a previous meeting
to Nccuro epeakcrs for taut evening
found to have done nothing toward tint
und , but It was HUggestcd that a re-

P
-

ri IIP n relied as to the doings of th city
committee thu meeting became quite g.n-

John Shcehin pre entpl tho'report Ho'
wan one of the I'll , t ward commit tomen-
pmuit at the mrollng of the city commit-
tee

¬

IIo related how the orlglni ) commit-
tee

-
elected In 18'7' , eomprlKOrl Prartk FiXl ,

li W DongrcRS and hlni'olf , nnd him IIIHC

fall at the time of the nomination of a
ticket for thu Heard of IMttcntlati , Flxa and
DoiiKrtM having moved out of the ward ,

on his own motion Fritz Albracht and John
Hroch had been elciled to .succeed thum.-
He

.

alto told how , nt the tnecllig last Sit-
urda

-
} night , II was dls ovtrcd Ihat there

had hocn a meeting of s mo of the members
of the cnmtnUtcc , of which he had never
been notiriud , at .which John 0. Uroscl'hadb-
een" made a member of tin * committee. At-

thu committee meeting ha had protested
against the calling of the nameof Drocul-
on the roll , as ho also pioiesUil ngaliul
Owen Slaven being te ognlzed on a proxy
given bv Flxa

Sheehan denounced Walter Moiac at chair-
man

¬

of the committee us a build zsr and
the loterlo of count } demo racy men heideil-
by him as bootllci's blacklegs and the "rot ¬

ten ring" and threatened that when the- op-

poitunlty
-

cameMolse am ) his HaiitenanU ,

who tire now In the saddle , will go to the
foot of the class Ho doslawl that ho waa
the only one of the three legitimate mem-
bers

¬

of the committee from the First ward
who had been recognized by the tilling cle-

ment
¬

, that Drexcl had been admitted with-
out

¬

warrant and one vaeaii" }' declare ! ,

wherea * Albrecht and Dongress Hhould have
been

Albrecht vvnH also present al Iho meeting
and when called upon reiterated the .state-
ments

¬

of Shcchrtii and produced a typewrit-
ten

¬

notice sent him as n member of the
committee In October last by Mulau , reco-
gnl'ng

-

him UH a member
At the conclusion of theseHtatcnu'tits a-

rlwlng vote of thanks was unanimously ten-

dered
¬

Sheehan for the stand he had taken
In favor of the First ward conimlttcomen
and a committee was appointed to draft
a rcHolutlon tonsurirg Molse and hU lieu-
tenants

¬

for ousting the other two members
A resolution was also adopted by a unani-
mous

¬

vote- declaring It to bo the sense of
the club that Albrecht nnd Hroch were the
regularly elected members fiom the First
ward and demanding that they be boated at
the meeting of the committee- next Tuesday
evening

The club decided to hold tegular weekly
meetings Wednesday evenings at the hall at
Tenth nnd Hickory

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE

Ijin-rtl It run eli of HoiiV 1'olltlonl Or-

tCllllllltllill
- '

Still-ted oil Itx-

C'meor In Oiniiliu.-

A

.

local branch of the social democracy
was organized Wednesday night at the
rooms of the Peter Coooer club There
were about thirty men In attendance , bu
the ofllcerH claim that the oigaiiUntlon
Blurted out with a membership of llftythreo-
Olllcors wore elected as follows Pioslde-nt ,

Clement Uan , vice president , J.iiiiib L
Collins ; secretary , Thomas A Kdvvards ,

treasurer , Joseph Miller , trusteed. F 11 Al-

exander

¬

, Oeorgo F. Haiier and Prank Shaffer.
The branch will moot every Wednesday
evening at the Peter Cooper club rooms

The social democratic part } , of which this
Id the lit it local force , was organUed by-

Hugeno V. Dc-lH and its declared object Is

the establishment of n sjotem ot coopera-
tlvo

-

prcduetlcn and dUUIbuilon through
the restoration to the- people of all the moans
of pro.luctlou and distribution by organized
societies In the intuio-st of the whole people
nnd the complete emancipation of soclet }

from the domination of capital. It Invites
everybody to oaver their connection with all
capitalistic and icforni parties and Join It-

As Mtept) In thu illicUlun of Its alleged
purpose. It domandf , :

' Kovlslon of our antiquated federal con-

stitution
¬

, In order to remove the obstacles
to fu'l' and -eompleto control of government
by all the people , Irrespective of BOX

"Tho public owni'iHlilp of all liulustilcai

controlled by monopolies , trusts and com-

bines
¬

"Tho public owneishlp of all ralltnads ,

telegraph , telephone , all means of transpor-
tation

¬

, communication , waterworks , gas and
oloctrlc light plants and other public util-
ities

¬

"Tho public ownership of all gold , allvor
Jonl. Iron , coal , copper and other minus ; alsoJ

all oil nnd gas wells-
."Iloduotlon

.

of houiB of labor In propor-
tion

¬

to the IncrenPliiK facilities of produc-
tion

¬

' Inauguration of a Bjstciu of public works
and Improvements for employment of a'
largo number of the unemplood , the public
cndlt to bo utilized for that purpose.-

"Al
.

| Useful Invention * to bo fretto all ,

the Inventor'to be remunerated by the pub-

lic
¬

Labor legislation lo he made national ,

Instead of local , and Intel national where
possible

Niuicnal Insurance of working people
against accidents , lack ot employment and1

want In old iw
' iqual: civil and political rights for men,

nnd women , and the abolition of nil lawa-
dlivrlmlimtlng against women

"Adoptl n of iho Initiative and referen-
dum

¬

and the right of recall of ropmentat-
lvcH

,

b ) tbo voters
"Abolition of war , as far as the United

States nro concerned , und the Introduction
of International arbitration Instead. "

CLOSE CALL FOH HER LIFE

Mnreellll Drillniii UIIN 'I'll rl III lit; K-

lierleiiee
-

vvllli an Cletalitr hi Her
I'liioiof Kiunlo ) nieiil.

Miss Marcolla Diumiii , '.' 0 ji'irs old em-
plojod

-
in the binder ) at the DouglasWai-

ters
¬

printing establishment , uos Harn sy-

Btreet. . came very noarl } having her headI

bi'Vi-re-d from hc-r bed > } estorila } '. .nornlng-
Mlos Driiinm works rn the teron I Hoar of

the building. She tUood near the elevator
eluft and. having a momotit off dut > . slu-
ithoughtleusl ) leaned over the gate , which,

extends enl > u part of iho way from top to
bottom , and looked doun to the end of the
i tin ft Whllo In thin position Iliu elevator
descended from abovo. The bo } In chargn
could not sc o the vlct'm. but by none-
eirango freak of fntu he Htoppod the elevator
Jii6i us It glazed the top of the blnd'ry-
plrl b head , Had the elevator descended an
Inch further the young woman's head would

beun literally torn away Other cm-

nnllclne her prf-dlrftmrrt shoiitol to-

thp plevntor boy to reverse hl ma-bine nn I

movn tipwiird He did so nnd the } oung
woman wt s fdrlcnted-

Menl rs of the firm railed n physician ,

who Hdlil he oonld not on n brief cxfttninn-
tlon

-

determine positively the nature of the
Injury. HP w s of iho opinion , however ,

that results would not b < - fatal. MM-
Drumtn's neck Is badly strained and there
may b* a fracture of the skull , but the latter
Is regarded as hardly probable. She lives
at a boarding house , Twentieth and llarnny-
streets. . Members of the firm sent MIM-

Drumm lo Si. Joseph's hospital , where she
In sal 1 to be rosllng as easily as could bo ex-
pected.

¬

.

UN Wife MlM-.l illni.-
My

.

wife's good advice saved my Ufa
writes F M Hosd of Wlnflold. Tcnn , for I
had such a bad cough I could hardly breathe
t adlly grow worse under doctor's treat-
ment

¬

, but my wlfo urged me to use Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery for Consumption ,

Which cimpletely cure-d me." Coughs , Colds ,

Dron-hltls , l.i Orlppe , Pneumonia , Asthma ,

Hay Fever and all maladies of Chest , Throit
and tiling" are positively cured by this mar-
vellniB

-
mrdiclne. f.Oe and Jl 00 Kvcry bot-

tle
¬

guaranteed Trial bottlea free nt Kuhn
& Co 'B drug store-

.BUCKMINiTER

.

IS A SLY ONE

" tinPimill - 11-

1the - Hotel lie Vlal.es
, III * lloniliilMi lei N.

At the hotel , vvhoto ho has slopped most
of the llmu whllo working up his plans for
the exposure of Covvlu and the other sillily-
mcmbeia of the Ilonrd of Ed-

ucation
¬

'
, F. 1C. nuckmlnstcr , the

Chicago detective. Is an object of consider-
able

¬

Interest , wi8 the Omaha Hotel He-

portor.
-

. Ills work has been so slyly done ,

yet thoroughly , that ho Is considered a-

ver } icillstlc Sherlock Holmes and all who
know him by sight are giving him unusual
scrutiny now when ho pauses.

l Dining Iho many daS that ho has spent
at the hotel not once has an } thing occurred
to mouse the slightest suspicion concerning
him and the desk nun wore the most aur-
pilstd

-

of all when his true Identity was
revealed Monday evening.

| Hrtol Manager Peters , when ho read th"
newspaper stoiy. was surprised Into ojactiI

| latlng n number of things that wouldn't
i look icllglously propct in print nnd finally

said "Well , that's the highest surprise I

had I'vebeen around with Iluckmln-
j ster a good deal since ho has been here ,

but I never had any more suspicion of hla
beiiiK a detectlvo than I have of Scott , the
colored elevator pilot , being a Hussion
nobleman In disguise.-

"Now
.

, that It's all come out , howovcr , I
can see another meaning to some things
that at first looked very Innocent. For In-

Htanco
-

, 1 suspect that the big bundles of
typewritten documents that be used to bring
In every few evenings , carefully wrapped
and tied for deposit In the safe , were not ,

as he claimed , all 'contracts , ' 'specifications'
and 'bids , ' but probably also contained some
mighty Interesting evidence concerning
Cowlo and the rest of 'em.

"And I also re-sail that sometimes when 1

would go out with him In the evening , or
would step Into the bar with him , he would
suddenly be gone , without anbody noticing
how , when or where"

Charley Leftwlch , the clerk , also remem-
bered

¬

some things about the foMr lluck-
mlnhtcr

-

"He was the darndcst man to nud
tint I over know , " laughed this clerk , "anJ-
Mimchow ho alwas explained everthing In-

a mattei-of-fact way that prevented us from
suspecting nnthing I never once knew
where to catch him by telephone and home-
times ho would be away from the house un-

til
¬

way Into the night , but when he did
come in he could always tell Just how It
happened that ho wasn't whore he had ex-

po

¬

ted to be at any certain time "
In-appearance Ml , lUickmlnster has none

of thc'"Htiwkaiiavv" about him , except hl3"
eves , which are keen , and his movements ,

which aie quick and show force Ho has
light hair and mustache , a ruddy complex-

It

-

n and a peculiarly stnpathetlc and per-

suaslvo
-

smllo that goes far toward explain-

Ing
-

the case with which he got Mr Cowlo

to do and say a whole lot of things that
that unfortunate man no doubt now wishes
he hadn't , e-

PLEADING FOR HIS LIBERTY

llnrrj Vliioont with tinC'liurt *
In 'lh roe nitron-lit Count ION lit

MIC- SunnTime. .

Judge Slabaugh has under consideration
a habeas corpus pica made by attorneys rep-

resenting
¬

Harry Vincent , who Is now In Jail
at Lincoln on the charge of taking stolen
property Into Lancaster county. The mlx-

turo
-

! of Jurisdiction In this case is a moat
Interesting legal question , and Judge Sla-

baiigh's
-

decMon Is awaited with much In-

tciost.
-

.

It is alleged that Vincent entered a Hock
Island freight car In Sarpy county In 1SOS

and stoletherefrom a lot of clothing which
was consigned to merchants at various
places ulonp the line of the Hock Island

ilioad For this offense ho was twice tried
j In Sarpy county on the charge of burglary ;
but tl'o Juries failed to agico In each In-
stance * and the burglary case IH still pend-
Ing

-

there After securing release on bond
Vincent went to Lincoln and was arrested
theto on the chat go of bringing stolen prop-
otty

-
Into the county He was put In Jail

and has thus far boon unable to glvo bond-
.Vincent's

.

attorney brought habeas corpus
proceedings In this county , alleging that
since he N charge-d In Sarpy county with
bin slaty the charge against him at Lincoln ''I
Is not legal , slnco It grows out of the same s

offense The county attornc } of Lancaster
county Bet forth that this court has no Jur-

Isdlctlon
-

In the ease and that If Vincent ho-
I llovc-s heIB unlawfully restrained ho should

J

have Instituted habeas corpus proceedings Ini

the enmity whereho Is Imprisoned It Isi

the question of JuibdPtlou that makes thei

ctifio of more than usual Interest.

FOR A NORTH SIDE PARK

I'lflliVnril 'I'n nil j er AVnut to Co-
ntort

¬

Hut MliilV 'I'met to-

Clt.i'H UN

The Fifth Ward club Wcdnes-
da

-

> night ntiir o 1 out lo got a now i nrk fo
tin not Hi part of town. T o proptsed Incs-
of the park are Illnney sttcet on thu south ,

i IJnimctt street on tbo nort'i , Sixteenth itre t-

on thu west and thu bUifl ridge o i h c s ,
I In Ing the "blutf tract" of the expos t o i

grounds.-
Jcsopli

.

Ilidmond was clics-n p filiation t-

clmliinan aitl M F fejrs secretary IlrU'f
talks were nrado b } several members after
which It was decided to lease the tract pro-

pobI
.

as a park and UFO It as BU h du In ,
?

hummer , purcha&lng the band stand1

on the grounts fiom tbo Chcagi
Wrecking c mpnn ) , U being offered at iho
price < f tl.o old lumber , cHtlmatod at | 50. A

committee consisting of (JoorgoV Holbiook ,

Cci'tiillman Lobeck and Joseph Housky was
appointed to confer with the H recking com-
pan } .

j The club ivdjnurnod to meet next Wodnes-
da

-
) night at McKcnna's hall , Sherman av-

unuo aid L cui > t street , at which tlrao a
commlttio will bo appointed to devise wujs
and means for tbu purchase of Ibo land.

riiriuiee Pnetorj CiiniliiK.
Arrangcniontw uro well under vvuy for tne

it ibli iiijnnjr ot a funiuce factory in
Umului. Alwut W ff ) ! ! ! eompleto the ro-
ci.'Ux| ! lajiliul iui'1 that U wild to lie In-
tj nt 'rtio I'mUiFtt l Purniuo lompaii } Is
the of the i iirporutlon. 'IVie olllceraartV M Ulllir. piwldent. J H
Mcri limit , trau urer. urn ! Jumcti li H.i'lycr
bctrotur } AS gt-noral miinagor. It IH ix-
I.ttu

-

l th.il oiKTiitlona will testn ulUiin
the iuxt ninety clu8.

County Attorney Announcss that Ho Will
Not Bring Criminal Procjeilmgs ,

MANDAMUS ACTION IS TO BE INSTITUTED

Apptlciitloti ttlll III * Miulr IJlri-rt to-

In.( .- sniirc-iiii' t'Miirl , Sn > tliu
Connltlornej Nt Ttics-

ilny
-

In tliv Oil ) but.-

Albyn

.

Frank , cx-clcrk of the district court ,
'

who Is defying the law relative to turning
feees Into the county treasury and had to
turn his olHco to his bondsmen. Is not
to be prosecuted for embezzlement If County
Attorney Shields can shield htm. |

The comity attorney announced ycstor-
day that he would merely Institute man-
damns proceedings against Frank , to compel
him to render to the county commfrfslonors a

j statement of fere for the last quarter of the
year 1SD9 a document thus far withheld. |

When Frank's bondsmen took charge of
his onice he sent a letter to the county
commissioners in which ho expressed the
opinion that the now fee law which became
uflcctlvo last July is not valid and In a de-

flant
-

manner ho Invited the commissioners
to proceed against him for the purpose of
testing the law-

.Commissioner
.

Ostn-ni expressed the opln-
Ion that the proper way to test the law

j would bo to have Frank arrested on the
charge of embezzlement. He declared that
would bring It down to a clear cut Issue ,

and that If the law li proved unconstltu-
tlonal

-

Prank would have the benefit of such
finding. NumcroUH conferences were held
between the commissioners and the county
attorney and the popocratlc majorltj of thu
board evident ! } agreed with the county a'-
tornoy

-
that criminal charges should not bu-

preferred. .

The county attorney said } esterday :

"I expect to go to Lincoln next Tuesday and
will call the attention of the supreme court
to this matter. It Is my opinion that In a
case like this the supreme court has origi-
nal

¬

Jurisdiction. I will hnvo the case taken
i up as quickly as pcajlblc. "

.IiiNt AVIuit rrniik AViinlt.- .

It Is understood about the court house
j that mandamus proceeding Is much more to

the liking of Frank than criminal prosecut-
ion.

¬

. All the talk of the possibility of em-
j be7zlemcnt charges did not seem to wony
| him , however , and It Is said that he felt se-

cure
¬

In the knowledge that the county at-
torney

¬

would not thrust him Into such a
dilemma as the filing of embezzlement In-
formation would have caused.

The export examination of district clerk
fees under the Frank administration hao not
boon completed and uulll that Is done the
exact status of affairs cannot be stated.

Since the expiration of Frank's teim of-

ofllco facts have come to light which verify
| the general belief regarding his financial
straits It is reported from an authentic

| source that Just before Frank jleldcd to his
bondsmen he visited a friend and explained
to him that ho was compelled to raise $4,000-
to make good a shortage , lie said It was
Imperative and he offered his outstanding
fees as hecurlty The friend to whom Prank
applied hald ho could not advance such a
sum of money , but suggested that If the fees

i were as rcpiesented theie should bej
' no trouble in securing the money

from a bank As the story goes , Frank
called on the Merchants' National bank and
applied for the $4,00(5 loan The showing
of fees made verbally by Frank seemed to-

bo good , but Frank was told to have Chief
Deputy Steere check up the accounts and
furnish the bank with a statement. This
was done and the bank rejected the applica-
tion

¬

for the loan. There -was nothing then
left for Prank but to surrender to hla bonds-
men

¬

, which ho did but that Is an old story
One of the bank officers was asked about

the Frank matter jesterday He said
"If a man should admit to mo that he is
short nnd badly in need of money , even

| though I could not accommodate him , I-

would not tell It I am not In position to
discuss Mr. Prank's affairs. I will not eaj
whether he did or did not apply to me for
u loan Such matters are confidential , and
I must be < l from talking. "

The IleMt CooRli Medicine for Children
In the winter of 1898 , F I. Hussell'H little

boy contracted a severe cough and cold and
was treated by several physicians , who failed
to do him any good Mr D. A. Fisher of
the same place , Miles I'olnt , Vt. , said to
him "You get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Homed } It will cure him" He
bought a 23 cent bottle and then a 50 cent
bottle , which effectually cured both the

| cough and cold. He now eis "I am
judge and Juiy and the verdict Is , 'Use-
Chamberlain's Cough Rented ) and live. ' "

IliinlviTM' I'lilon of ( lie World.
Received of thu Ilankoib Union of the

Woild , $1,000 ( less JuO for reserve fund ) In
| full payment of the claim of the late Wal-

lace
¬

M. Burroughs. This claim has been
' settled by the Bankers' Union of the Wet Id i

promptly and in a perfectly tatlbfactory-
manner. . ( Signed ) JOHN STEEL ,

1000. Adm'r for the Estate of Wal-
lace

¬

M. Burroughs.-
Mr.

.

. Burroughs was a member of Fraternal
lodge No. 3 , H U. W.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C

.

II. Wade of Spencer , la. , Is at the
Mlllard

i John T Mlllbank of Chlllicothe , Mo , Is I
j

at the Mlllard j

| HP Scott and wife of Urldgeport , 111 , , '

l are at the Merchants |'

William Oniy and vvlfo of Homco , Mich. ,

ar0 ut the Merchants.-
O

.

L Nlomor nud vvlfo of Ix>s AligeleH
nro at the Her CJraml.

| Junics D Dia'tei a railroad man ot
Muilon , la , Is loglftcrfd at the Murray ,

R J. Uuggy , .1 hotel man of Forest City ,
] a . IP a guest of thu Mlllunl ,

Herbert Hackney and II. C , Sdfford of
Topeka Kan , me In the city.-

II.
.

. X Honnott , a veteran lumber dealer '
of St Louis IH at the Murrrt }

Ooorgp Chlttendon of ''Sioux ; City , brother
of the Omilid lumber dealer , Frank Chlt-
tcndcn

-
, l at ihii Murray.-

Mm.
.

. W. C' . J ngllhli of Lumar , Mo , ac-
coinprtiilfd

-
by hoi mothei-ln-lavv , Mis. J.-

II
.

l.iiKllbh , Is at thu .Mfrtbants-
CJeoigo F Palmer , J A. Harris , 13 H-

Piuu.ll and James Stiuklmm , all of Broken
How , are gupstb of the Merchants.-

W
.

D Lovvry. John L. Lewis. Fred L.
Lewis , W H Huffman and Frank Ostrau-
doy

-
, all of West Superior. Minn , are ir.ans-

.anting
.

business In ( ho city
HHiop J H Vincent of Toiwka , nccnmpa-

nltd
-

by Clmrlo.s 15. MlttOiell and wife of-
MinmapollH. . nlve l In the e'ty WMnc-bday

land loffislorod at the Her Giund.
Frank J Urancr of the old tfhoo llrm

' of VlltoDraper died In St Paul on
Janiiiii } " . uftur u short Illnojw The bcily

i vv is i ikon to Victor , N V , for Interment
J II Fnn.! treasure r of the Homo Suv-

Its'
-

* and Trust loniimti } of Ue-s Molnfw , Is
it tlio I or Crawl Ho Is hero on business

( onnocltM with tlio H inkers' union , bc'ltm
i iKilimnn of Its bo.ird of directors
| Mrs W H Curilio , vvlfo of Mun.ager Cur-
i tlio of the prlnlltm department of iho-

Hankies' Union of tioorW , arrival las t j

nlbht fiom Uavoni ort .Mr and Mrs Cur-
Uco

-
will l o.ito ixrmanoutl ) at M3 South

rvventj-tlfth stioot ||

Tom i : Smith , formerly of Lincoln , win
bus recently put one foot boldly foi ward In-

i llteiary line , ItIn the city looking after
iho circulation ol MUIIH of his jniblleatluiiH
through till novvH I'scncles Hinlth Is u
printer nnd Is well known among the oiaft-
in Lincoln on account of iniinetuus eccon-
trlcltlet

- '

) Ono nf hU recuntl } publish'dr-
itorlus , "The Wizardutr Jtilin , " hasrecocdI-

H
|

* >Ume'ntlon fiom reviewers It Is a po-
litical

¬

Mury nnd dr-pletH the povvor of cot-
poatlonH In the control of electluns. the
sitiiu

|

lielim laid In Lincoln ( Conllni Man }
of the political oharacterK of that city are
woven Into the recital. Including : ex.Mtior-
Ur.iluun and the meinher of HIP tire nnd
police luminlDiiloii , who wore umo tlmo-
pi IHO Inv lived In experiences not unllk-
tl

-
use vvhkb have e-nmeshed # ttn * of the

members of the Omaha UoaiJ at CJuciUiun

NOT ENTIREL A BLESSING

I'mnlllnunrin li Mount-
'Inu

-
( lit * lur IniliiHlrj mill ( lie

I'lior Mini' * Mili'il ) .

While the clemency of the current winter
Ims doubtle's been a sotirco of sreal com-

fort
¬

to those who nro di-pondc-nt upon chat-
Ity

-
, It 1ms not been nn unalloyed blewing to

the poor. fJach winter seneon find * a latge
number of workmen rellns upon the annual
Ire harvest for a few weeks' profitable cul-
ploymcnt. nnd thus fnr during the winter
these men have been nnxlouslj and vainly
nwalllng the Inniigurntlon of cold weather
1'cr n brief spell during the moderately cold
iweather of a few week1 ! ago a fair quality
(of tro was obtainable , but the season was
so short that not one-tenth of the nnnual
1harvest was garnered , and It begin * to bo n
matter of serious speculation as to how
much may > et be added to the winter Store ,

'so that whllo the prevailing weather not
only deprives workmen of employment ,

IIt threatens advanced prices for the luxury
of a cooling draft during the coming sum ¬

imer.
The laltnr menace Is not relieved by any

Imeans by the fact that a company has re-
rently

-
been organized to put the supply al-

Ice Into fewer hands The Ilcsorvolr Ice
company has been organized with a capital
of f75,000 , absorbing the Arctic. Seymour
Lake and South Omaha Ice companies. It
will control the two reservoirs in this city ,

thosu of the water company at Florence
and Semour lake. Its cfllcors are David
Tnlbot , president ; IMwuril A Oudahy , vlco
president , 11 C. Uostwlck , treasurer ,
'Thomas W Tallafeiro , secrctar }

The company proposes to put up 60,0(10(

tons of ice of which It linw been
enabled to homo about 8.0011 it claims
that It can complete Its task with two weeks
of favorable weather

-q? ®

SOUTH OMAHA SEWS.

When the city council grantnl a franchise
to the Omaha Gas company In August , 1SSI! ,

It was specified that the conipan ) pay the
city C cents for every 1,000 cubic feet of g.m
bold to consumers here. The ordinance
further provides that the gas company Is to
file with the city clerk on or before Januatyl-
"j of each } ear a sworn statement , showing
the number of cubic feet of gas sold during
thu provlous } car. This feature of the fran ¬

chise-ordinance has been complied with , as
the company filed on Monday a statement
showing that during the last > ear 4,114,200
cubic feet or gas were sold to consumers In
this clt } Within ten dajs from the filing
of the statement the conipan } must pay Into
the city treasury the royaltj agreed upon ,

wi-lcli Is r cents a thousand feet. As the
gao company has only been operating heio
since last spring , the sales were not as large
as they will bo in the future But as It Is ,

the tioauiry will be $207 21 the richer when
the ptmeiit is made. This money will
doubtless be turned Into the general fund.
Just now the gas company has twelve miles
of mains In service , nil laid during the } c ar-

1S9 !) . It Is umlerHtood that this jcar these
mains will bo extended to cover all parts
of the city , thus Increasing the number of
consumers and at the same tlmo Increasing
the roalt } paid to the city by the conipan } .

The gas company Is the only concern doing
business hero which gives to the city a per-
centage

¬

of Its earnings and this provision
was Inserted In the ordinance granting the
company a franchise by republican council-
men.

-
.

Tfiiimr > TfilL *

In speaking of the efforts of the Com-

mercial
¬

club to induce men with money to
erect a tannery here a well kuovvn railroad
man said : "Ono great dlltyculfy to be over-
come

¬

in the location of a uuuery at this
point Is the great distance for oak bark. I
renumber that some } ears ago a tannery was
started In a Wisconsin town and the bark
used In tanning had to be brought from
Louisiana. It Is much cheaper to haul a
carload of green hides to the bark than It-

is to haul the bark to the hides. " Not long
ago F. J. Freltag , one of the enthusiastic
irembers of the Commercial club , received
a sample of leather which had been tanned
by acids by a new French process. Mr-

.Preltag
.

says that the sample sent him was
as soft and pliable as oak tanned leather ,

and to Ills Inexperienced eo was equally as-

good. . Ho thinks that there le still some
hope of South Omaha securing an acid tan-
ner

¬

} oven If a bark tannery cannot bo eco-
nomically

¬

operated. During the year 1890

over G40.000 head of cattle were slaughtered
at this point and this largo number of hides
had to bo shipped out of the state In order
to reach a tannery.-

VIllUliiK

.

Prejmrillloiis ( u ( inule.
Bids have been opened for the grading

of a number of blocks In ''he noithern part
of the city by the Union Pacific. Thoi work
of leveling the bluffs Is of considerable mag-
nitude

¬

and It IH thought that several con-

It
-

factors will be given an opportunity of do-

Ing
-

some of the grading Several steam
shovels are now being lepaltcd at the Union
1'aclllc shops In Omaha and will he placed
In operation hero very shortly. The rail-
road

¬

company Intends doing a portion of
the giadlng Itself , but outsldo help will bo
called In for a portion of it One local con-

tractor
¬

has a bid In for the moving of 100,000
cubic yards of dirt , but ah 1,000,000 yards
arc to bo moved the magnitude of the work
can readily bo scon. In connection with
those Improvements It was stated yesterday
that when this grading Is all completed the
main freight } ards of the Pnlon Pacific will
b moved to the northern part of the city ,

thus making room for the handling of cars i

In that portion of the yards laying south of-

I otreet-

.hlro

.

< ( Cur Ordliinnee.-
It

.

Is thought that Ma > or Hnror left thei

city carrying with him the ordinance ro-

ccntly
-

passed by the council providing for"i
the extension of the Q street car line. Unj
der the ordinary course of pro-
cciluro

-
the mayor has until the

first regular meeting In February
In which to either Blsn or vole the ordinance
The forty (lavs allowed by the ordinance
for the completion of the extension will
not commence until the day following the
signing of the document. Hesidenl.s of the
southwestern portion of the city are very
anxious to secure bettor street car service
and greatly dcslro that the ordinance be-

come
¬

a law. In case It 1 ascertained that
the present ordinance Is not legal another
will bo Introduced for the purpose of passing
onu that U legal-

.IiiiniliN

.

I'littenliiK Meel > .
W A Drake , an oxtonslvo lamb feeder.1

of Colorado , says "Most feeders com-
menced

¬

operations at least a month later
tl.an last season. Usually the bulk of
lambs nro put on feed In October , but lastI
) ear It wao November bcforo feeders set-
tled

¬

down to business. This will bring
the lambs to market fully a month later
than usual and heavy shipments from Colo-
rado

-
feed lots will hardly bo made before

May. Some scattering shipments may ho
made about the mlddlo of February. On
account of high prices feeders delayed mak-
ing

¬

their purchases as early as usual last
fall and this accounts for the delay In
Fending fattened lambs to market Sheep In-

r'orado' are doing nicely this winter and
hay Is abundant at J3 f.0 per ton "

( ioiiil Teni | lnr Illeet OllleerN ,

The quarter ! } election of ofllcers of Hx-

ceUlor
.

lo'Ige' No. 70 , Independent Order
of flood Templars occurred Tuesday night
with the follow hit,' result Burton Hlce
chief templar MUs I31la Hebdon vice tem-
plar

-
, Robert Hlce , secretary , Karl Birge ,

tlmini lal s ftiiv l.i i , vilruh tti m-

nrir Hut I Lemh dinplnln U lilt mi-
IVttll , jnarhi ! Ilrnrv l o c Riinrl , n-

drpw
-

, sentinel Paul Illige pant chief
templar Thess nevvlv elected olllcer * will
bo Installed at a meeting to be held at
Modern Weodman Imll on Jumutrv SO.

Arrest of n llnruliir ,
Henry Davis In the tmmo Riven by a prl -

otieT at the city Jail who was caught In-

llrlggs' hardware slore at HM early hour
Wednesday morning. Davis had broken one

j of the rear windows of the store and crawled
In. A ptisslng pedestrian happened to pee
Davis enter tlie store and the police wore
notified. All the cxl were guarded and
when Davis emerged ho was arrested. The
police arc inclined to think that nails Is
the person who broke Into lleaier llros'
store and also Into Howard Mejers' drug

j store ,

Mllr * of PIIIII'J Mori * .

Detlers lit fancv stock report att unusual
demand for pure bred bulls and helfcru at
this time. Olio well known dealer said } es-

tonlay
-

that ho had told over $1ooo worth
ff high grade- young animals to Iowa and
Nebraska farmeis within n work and In-

quiries
¬

were coming In rapidly Several
public sales of fancy stock will be held nt
the stock > ards during the spring , sum-
racr

-

and fall and It to predicted that these
sales will bo well attended by bu.ver-

s.Iteiinlilleiin

. .

ItiilU 1'rliliM Mulit.
Arrangements are about completed for the

republican rally to be hold at Modern Wood-

man
-

hall on Frldav evening Thli meet-
Ing

-

Is to bo held under the auspices of the
Voung Men's Kepubllcau club nud an un-

i.sual
-

effort Is being made to get out a-

crowd. . Onlte a number of well known
speakers have promised to be present and

| deliver brief addresses on the Issues of the
day. The public generally Is Invited to
this nieutlng.

City CONSI.| |
Mrs Itirr.v CMIngcMi Ib it-ported to be quite

sic k
The Kins'1' Patlg-htrrs will meet this after-

noon
¬

with Mrs A L l ott-
IJellglous services irf bolnj ? hold nlwhtlv-

at the First Mothol'st church
ho funeral of IV.ink rrnwfnrd will be-

held nt St Aifnos ohunh ''tills mm nine
A wn was born > est < ? nliv to Mr and Mrs

Joveph Anderson , NliK'teoti'ili uivl i "troets
Colonel and Mrs A L Lott entortalnoil

the Homo Circle High Five club last even-
Ing

-

W A Hennetl , proMdent ot tbo clt > coun-
cil

¬

Is acting inn } or In the absence of Miinr-
Kiwor. .

The case brought by P. J Klnu to oust
Police ,ludio Uabcook Is ml for ioirlni ;
Fobiu.iry 6-

"Other Folks' HuIMIncs" vvns the topic of-
a licturc delivered bv Rev 11 L1ioPlcr
last nlRbt at the Flrxt Pre-sb.vtc-rlan < huuh-

Huv. . Howard critnblott ami the congre-
gation

¬

of theFlrit Christian chinch are
arranging for n new and commodious house
of wortlilp to be erected tihls oummc-

iNet Sundnv evening thu Christian Hn-
denier hoclttv vvl'.l ho.cl a iu.ittc| rlv inls-
slou.irv

-
nMvUe at ihc Piuabiiterlan uiuixh-

inrlors An Interesting prosnim Is In
preparation

MnrrlnsM * IdeeiiHen.
The following maritigo licenses wo c

Issued WcdnEbdj )

Name niul Hosldome Ago.-
O

.

< ar L Neltnor Chicago. 3*

Lena Mueller , Chic 11,1. 31

Adam L ISoltz. Onuihu . 23-

At n.i i : David , Oman l . 3ft

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Conseivalive Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation

¬

has removed to 21D South IGth stteot.
Accounts tecelved and loans made any da }

The VlMtlug Nuise-s' association will hold
its regular monthl } meeting today at-
i o'clock In thu room In the Arlington
block.

The Fore ter.s of Magnolia camp will give
a masquerade Friday In Magnolia
hall , Twentv-fouith street and Ames
avenue

Deputy United S< uteR MaMi.il AValllng-
itul Guard Allen iiro back from theli til | t p-

Slotlx Falls , w he-re the } took WUllim MH-

Ur
-

, tltp ! ) oBtOtllcejrobber-
Ch irlcton .1 Allison of Hiimswlok Auto-

lope count } , ami llc-niy M Duulson of Pas-
tor

¬

, Pleiee eountv. ate aii'dlcants for re-
Icuse

-
from tljclr Oi bts unde-t the b.mkiuptc }

net
A d.ipplo grav horse was stolen Tuesdnv

night from the bain of Petet 1eteron. 111. !

Chicago sttc-et The count } Imn olfoied a
reward of $5U for the iitrc-bt and conviction
of the thief.

Jacob Jaskalek , a foi mot cigar dc.ilci , has
been appointed to a clerkship in the ulllee-
of District ClerK Broadvvoll. .Mr Jaskalek-
is now familiarizing himself with the
routine vvoik

The Burlington Hallroml company has
filed tlnee additional loirfoij cbniges-
ngalnst n. F llolnii1- , the cuili ° tone ticket
broker who nourished heio dm ing the o-

poltion
% -

and who was iccintly hound over-
t - > await the action of tbo dlstilct court

I'nlty eltib on Friday evening will
meet at the icslclonco of Fiank Heller. J.,7-
2Ilurnoy sttoet Papeis will bt load by-
HoviJid H Smith on "Tho Origin and Char-
acter

¬

of Feudalism , " liv Ml CV llnller-
on "Tho Feud il I and Tonuie" und by Sir.-
J

.

AV. Roiidebush on "Daily Mediaeval
Municipalities "

At St Mai'rt Avenue- Congregational
cliurcli tonight the new pastor , Hev ' S-

Sargent will l o formalo InstnlU-d All the
CoimroR.Ulonnl < huichos In the city will
unite in tbo Installation uTCmonlos and a-

nnmuor of eihiire-he-s from out In tlio .state
will lie ipnreionled Hev Di llorrlng of
the First Congregational church will prc-ddi
the sei mon.

The Holall Clerks' union last night elected
the following olllccrs : S Koralis president ,

Chillies Mirle- vice prosldent M W. I.eo ,

HiMiulnl wrotiiiy : A Mi Dermott , jocord-
In

-
ihoirctdry ; Jlaik IHllei , irc-isiuer , A-

.Donuldson
.

Kiiind. ( ! Larson , guide , dolo-
eatcs

-
to the Central Labor union. A. Me-

Dormmt
-

, .Mark llc-ller , Clmrles Melle ; trust-
tew.

-

. 13. J HlggliH , K. Gmljli iiml 31i-

.Hatol
.

} .

| The fotnteenlh ciniuuil mooting of the
f'nokholdors of the lion
vvoiks resulted In the oloct'on ol dlioctois
as follOH.V: A Paxton , Itobert Vlorllng ,

Louis Vlorllng , Adolph J Vlorllng and W.
A Paxton. jr. 'Jlhc-illroctoi-s oloetod olllooirf-
as foi OVVB : ' A Pnxton , iiresldcnt , Itob-
orl VIerlllM ? , % lc-c' pie-sldent , Ixiuls Viet ling ,

s-ccntai } ami trenMirj , Atlolph J VlotlJnjj ,

manager.
Tli - Imiil aJjntunt'8 oflloo ! s in lecoipt of-

a complete lostcr of tnnijis siivlng In the
division of Cuba oomprlhlnr ; the Depart-
ment

¬

of Jlat iinsurt and Santa Clara
Province of lluvanii nnd I'lnnr Doi itio ,

Havana , Sanllngo nnd Puerto Piimipo.
The volume gives full liiforinatlon as to-

| gcoBraphlcal uundltloi.tvlth loniplctu
maps It also ( nleiH Into n do rlptlon of
the railway and lelogi.iph xirvlte , the
production of ccnal.t anil inlneials und
various othe-i featiuoH ami rit-ouiros The
Information haw been imii'ly eumplled
through the department

Every Claim is Sacked by

Local Testimony ,

'If the reader wantu anything stronger
than the opinions and epcrieiKos of h b
neighbors , what cm It be'

Mrs. J. T. King of IDlii North Twcnty-
eighth Btroet BiS"Three weuka befoio
1 got Doan's Kldnoy Pills at Kuhn Co J
diug store , comei of Fifteenth and UOUK-

liiH streets , 1 could hardly craivl about tin
house on account of pain In the small of
my back. I wore plabters all the tune , iiut
they did mo no good. When sitting 01 m-
rllulng I could scarcely get on my feet
and I attribute the caueo to an accident
when 1 fell elf the sidewalk , broke a limb
and Injured my back. Moan's Kldne ) PIIK
at first helped me and finally dupofccd of
thu last attack. It requires ve-rv lltili-
iuagination to reason thut vhat bum nud

.1110 to greatly can be depended upnn in tin
I future ahould recurrences taku plan
'

Doan'B Kldnc- ) Pills uro for tale by nil
dealerii. Prhe CO cents per box suit b >

moll on retolpt of priceby Fosti r.Milburn-
fo Buffalo N V soleagetiis fur tbe
I nlte-d htaies Kunembci ibe Bamc-

b aud take uo

THE
THE NEW WAY ,

Of Treating Catarrh , Bronchitis
and Consumption.

j

THE OLD METHOD
Under which the Dcnlli Rale from these Diseases Increased

Over Twenty Per Cent. Annually.

THE NEW METHOD
Which Reduced the Ic ith Rate from Consumption Alone , Tliirtyfour-

1'er Cent. Unriiig the I'aat Vear.

THIS NEW TREATMENT

Ilns Cured Over Eighty Tliotisatul People of Catarrh Since
bcptcmhjr 1st , IS ! ) ! ) .

IT CURES BY INHALATION.

Coughs , Colds , Asthma and Croup Cannot Kxist whore it is Used.

The two Illustrations above show more plainly than words can cxpreHS , the
v.oiKlcrful change that has been made In the , treatment of respftatory'jdlsca'Scs
dinng the past two } eare. Foruieily , any sullcior from CaUiub , Asthma , Con-

sumption
¬

or Bronchitis was .it once placed under the care of some phslclan
and dosed with all sorts of nauseating dingo and tonics. Rvim as far buck as-

twenttlvo years ago , the doctor seemed to bo aware of the fact that In older to-

ii each these diseases Inhalation must be utiod , and oxpeilmeiitcd with atomlrcrs ,

sprajs and douches , In the hope of tlmllm ; homo guiiniciilo which could bo forced
Into the bronchial tubes and lungs. Tint all these trc'itmonts proved practically
useless Is shown by the fact that , during the past twcnt } } c.ns the number of
deaths from catarrh and consumption alone1 , has Inci eased frnm 8,000 to ovurJ-
OO.OOO a } ear. The discover } that those ttiilblo hcourgcs wore gc'rm diseases
did not lessen the death rate , for of all the germicides known to the profession
but one of the-m could bo inhaled Into thn lungs , and this , Chlorine C5au , WIIH

deadly poison. The othcih , oaibollc acid , ammonia and creosote ( liquids ) must
touch the gerniB themselves In order to deetro } , consequently , could not ho-

useit with effect , as It Is absolutely Impossible ) for moisture In any form to enter
the bronchial tubes and lungs The dlBcoverv of I

THE NEW DRY AIR GERMICIDE

made the cuio of thcso diseases by Inhalation possible ; without It there was nc
way of reaching the germs , and up to the picscnt day

NO O'lIIliK HAS KEEN FOUND
HYO.MHI alone Is the only germicide o' siilllclont power to destroy the bacilli ol

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Coughs , colds , Cniup and Consumption , and which can bo taken
in the air bieathe without Injury to the patient.

KILL THE GERMS

of thcso diseases and you have no need of stomach medicines , or the service ot a-

ibslclan.] . You can sit In your own homo , In church , at the theater , and euro
} oursclf. The little inhaler can be carried in the pocket and a few momentV
use of same will prevent Coughs , Colds , Bronchitis , Pneumonia and Cioup
You take no risk as with all other treatmorts , foi every bottle Is guaranteed and
} our money tefunded If It falls to cure-

.Homel

.

Is sold by all druggists , or sent by mall-

.CVlITVOIY

.

JJctmjc of Imitations of contuinimi Puiwnous-

Hyomel Outfits complete , $100 Tilal outli' , T cents. Extra bottlea , 30 centa-
.Hyomel

.

Iyspert la Cuio , 50 coins Iljomel Sonp , 25 cciitt

THE R. T. BOOTH COMPANY , Ithaca , N. Y-

.IB

.

TO PlinC ' * ' > Mud of l i.iixli. loM , I.n ( , ili.ie. , S
IU uUllU Iliiiifdii"inllui , ( at.inli , .iii.l. nil l i

* ul'H'HMint' l , p oof of II It doefl not tlcurn ot-
vvltli the stoinuchin fc fut nil ngc' .

!alm. iW-

illo u , irhliig till mmptoms plainly mid nui I'livlilan will clvo ; *
; i , ADI l ( I , n Is rfi bin , of y * ) l Ij ) DriiKKii-lH 01 n nt liy niali , <

. . , ( ( and n lltl'l , .SVMPI.l. A 1'iire , Itl it nil iiil i.'C < nlfi , ; * }

AddrcssDr.B.J.KAYWlEDICALCO.'VlernOffice OmahaNob. $J

Your Life

Spent in Your Office

Why not Jiave n pIoaMint , ivnrm , lirnltliy place to woik ?

Tlio ) opl ( ' vvho COIIKI lo HOD you jtil jou morn by tin1-

olllco mid the liullilIIIK you me In tluin tlio dollies .von vvciu-
It costH no p" nilian wlifiijou nn vvlu-ti jou-
In frott HK "" hont nnd Janitor t-crvlco , as well n-

nud ti-ar on you i

The Best Offices are in i
The Bee Building

R. C. PETERS &CO. ,
K.-nt il Aicnti; ,

Ground Floor Bee Building.


